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"GAG GE D."
"Prohibition is a grcat moral issue. Considerationsof revcnue - I believe in the principle ot prohibition, but the grent practical

should flot be pennitted to stand in the way of abolishing thc questio confronts us-iow can the loss of the revenue be made
liquor crim e. "-oster, thje eitizen. 'up? "-Frter, thte ,,tinister.
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Boriz ai Glasgowu, fan. ri, z8;S; .Died ai Olla7wa, Jwzol 6, 189!.

DEADI! Dead! And now before
The threshold of bereaved Earnscliffe stand
In spirit, al[ who dwell within aur land

From shore to shore!I

Before that black-draped gate,
Mien, women, childien mourn the Premnier gone,
For rnany loved and worshipped old Sir John,

And none could hatc.

And he is dead, they say
The words confuse and maock the generai ear-
What I can there yet be Flouse and Members here

And no John A. ?

So long he lived and reigned
Like merry monarch of seine olden line,
Whose subjects questioned not bis right divine,

But just obeyed

H-is will's c'en faintest breath,
We had fargatten-midst affaira of State,
'Midst Hansard, Second Readings and Debate,

Such things as Death 1

Swift carne the dread eclipse
0f faculty, and Iimb and life at at,
Ere ta the Judge of ail the earth he passed

With silent lips,

But nat insensate hcartl
He was no harsh, self-righteous Pharisee-
The tender Christ compassioned such as he,

And toak their part.

As to bis Statesman-fame,

Let History calm his wondrous record read,
And writiO the Truth, and give hitn honest mneed

0f praise or blame
J.W. B.
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PAVAIL11 STRICTLY lm ADVAHGE.

To upi4d fitaia and To Great Brlain aoud
caa" Xreland

On. yeax, 42.o0; ail aIontbs 10 One year .- *.5

Remfttances on account of<subscript.ons art acknoiedged by' change in the
date of SA prsted addislbl

la remiýtg stams, please send two-cent stamps onh'.
MUsonis. joHN tAnnore & Co., Advertîiag Contractors, FMeet St. London,

Bug., are the. nole agents for GaIP ini Great Britain.

NOTICE.
As many people. either tb'ou5htlessly or carclessly, tako papers froja the

Pont Office regularly for nomse tunse, and tien notily the pub ishers that tbey
do not wsh tô take them, thus subjectlng the publishers ta considerabie loss,
Inasiauch au tb. papers are sent regularly to ~e addresses in Cood faitb on
tii.supposition tat those removing then from the pont Office wish ta recelve
themo régularly, it le right that we sbould State what is the LAW in the
inatter.

x. Any persan who regularly removes frem the Font Office a periodical
publication addressed ta him, by sa dola maltes hünself in leu, a subscriber
ta the paper ad is responcuble ta thse publisher for ils price unt such dîne
as anl arrecrs are paid.

2. Refuslug ta take the paper from the Font 015e.,l or requestiLnç thea Poot-
master ta, returs it, or nottfyrng the publishers ta discontinue sendtng it, dons
not stop the liability of the persan wbô bas been regularly receivinig il, but
Ibis liabllty continues until ail arrears are pald.

A Uist and Edutor . W. Bznaouoiî.
Associale Editor - - Pttins Tnasîpsom.

ON THE

Tors Ebitr-y SAD-
DLr.-The great chief-

* tain af the Conservative
psrty has gone the way

ail fllsh, and although
he is succeeded. he can
have no successor. The

... fce and farta which for
e man>' ycars ha c en-

II e'<d these pages v bave
departed for ever. It
ia satisfaction to feel,

a.we do, that although few numbers of GRIP have appeared with.
out "John A" beingdapicted i.ncarneshape,we have nover treated hum
with less than justice. This he wvas not slow ta admit himself on the
occasion of the only interview we ever had with him, and which toolc
place at Ottawa a few years ago. "«GRI hsbeen conducted most
fairly aad impartiallysofar,"saidhe. "I hopeýyau wllneverlet itget
ino the contrai of eithcr party." It was not the least of Sir John's
gifts as a public man (frota GsRI's standpoint) that he had a face

supremel>' good for caricature purpases. In that, respect, as wel as
in others, wemay'say with Hamet, IlWe ne'er shall look upon bitlike
again.". This journal, however, like Mer Majesty's Government,
imust be carried on. May' he rest in peace.

GAGGE£D.-Hon. Gea. E. Foster used ta be a professional lecturer,
and one of the themos he deait with mont eloquenti>' and effectivel>'
was Prohibition. His views an this great subject were clear and
firm, for he had thought il out thoroughly. Whencvcr a pettifog-,
ging <' anti'" in his audience had the temerit>' ta propose the hack-
neycd revenue difficulty, the oratar made short work of hini. Ha
was ready ta show that the lots of tie mono>' paid for licenses would
be reailly a gain, and a great gain. And hc was equally prepared ta,
answer the qtuestion of what was ta, become of the farmers' surplus
corn when the distilleries wcre shut up, in the words of the Hoosier
yeoman, "W'Me propose ta raise more hogs and lest bel1. " These
views he carried ia Parliament with bita, and as a private
member hc urged them ahi>' on tie attention of the Haute. But
n0w Hon. .Geo. E. Foster is a membcr of lie Governmient, and it
ssnfartunately happcns that the Government bas no sympathy at ail
with the Prohibition. Mr. Foster must accardingl>' forega his
feelings on the subject, or drap the honors and emoluments of
a Cabinet sent. Under the circurnstances it is not strange, per-
haps, that the revenue argument nowv cornes befort bis mind as
something ver>' formidable indeed-so formidable that it simp>' pu ts
Prohibition out of the list of practical questions. Ia short, the hon.
gentleman has bcen gagged b>' the liquor vote.

E must do ourselves proud, fol-
low-citizens, on the occasion

- of the big meeting of the peda-
j gogues in this city next month.

It only requires that each one
of us shall do his part, whether

= it be something officially imi-
portant that is entrusted to aur
hands, or merely the exhibi-

4' tion of gaod nature and cour-
tosy to the visitais in a private
way, to malte this meeting oflb the Educational Association
the best that important body
bas ever held. We have the
prettiest city they have evor

honorod with thoir meeting; lot us show themn that it
is also the mnost genial and hospitable. The visitors are
well worthy of ail the attention we can bestow upon them,
representing as they do the noblest profession in exist-
ence. We are fortunate in baving Mr. James L. Hughes
as chief engineer of the event;* for a more consummato
hustler could not bo found. He is being spl.endidly
aided by Secretary Hill and the various committees, a>.cl
the prospects for a magnificent success are looking bright.
Let every public-spirited citizen corne farward and take
a hand in the good work.

ON the day that Sur John, with trembling stops, retired
from the House of Commons neyer again to enter

its portais, the Dominion of Canada arrived at the turn-.
ing point in its history. From the date of Confederation
down to, that day, with but a momentary interruption,
Sir John Macdonald was the absolute autocrat of our des-
tiny. Whatever wo are to-day as a people politically ho
~made us. Nover more shall we see one-man government
in this ]and, and the prospect is not an unpleasant one,
for the concentration of practically unlimited power in
the hands of one man however groat is not best for the
nation. We make a new departure now ; but the great
question ir, What shape wilI it take ? The signs of the
time point to the disruption of the Conservative pariy,
now that the wonderful Old Man is gone, but they do
flot as plainly indicate that we are çr'on to have a straigbt-
out Onit Government.'
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HE WASN'T AFRAID.
IFROSÀLAND-" If you loiter thus, Mr. Funnirnan, you'Ill be late to
rehearsal, and the manager will deduct five dollars from. your next
weel<'s salary."
*ToUcHSTON-"Ile'll lie a clever man to do that, Miss Mont-
morency, for my salary only aniounts tofour dollars per wcek. "

T looks as thougb something in the way of a coalition
. might be the end of it. And why flot ? There are

good and able men in both parties who bave no vital
principle div iding them. Ontario isnfot fairly represented
in the present Government as it is niow reconstructed.
he leadfr.ig Province is relegated distinctly to a second

place. This situation cannot endure. There are whîs-
pers of the possîbility of Edward Blake returning to pub-
lic life, and that is where hie ought to be at this critical
luncture. His would be a splendid figure around which
to gather a Cabinet ot the choice spirits of both parties,
and once more we ask, Why flotP It would be a blessed
day for Canada, if with the departure of Sir John 'we
might also see the departure of the rnad partyism whicb
bas so long bligbted the country.

ALOVER of the Horse writes to the Telegri calling
,Athe attention of the Humane Society to the. cruel

use of spurs at the late Woodbine races. The complaint
was a little belated, but we trust the Society' will have a
.man on the ground at ail sinîjlar events ini the future.
Somne of the homses, as we happen to know, were Most
brutally used, flot infrequently comîng to the stables witb
great.gaping wounds torm in their sides by their unfeeling
riders. The wonder is tbat such barbarous implements
of torture are tolerated by the authorities of jockey clubs
heme or .elsewhere, for these gentlemen profess to be pa
excellence the friends and patrons of the Horse.
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M R. DAVIN wants the Government to act in goodfaith toward cer.tain North-West settiers who are
legally entitled to second pre-emptions, which (by subse-
quent action of tbe Department of the Interior> tbey are
now refused. To this demand, the Hon. Mr. Dewdney
conclusively replies by alleging that Davin has broken
through bis temperance pledge since bis arrivai in Ottawa.
We scarcely see the connection, though it is no doubt
plain, looked at througb Mr. Dewdney's eye-glass. One
thing is tolerably clear, bowever, and that is, Dewdney
and some other alleged ministers will have to go pretty
soon.

T HE follo4ing, picturesque passage is from one of Pre-
niier Mercier's characteristie orations recently de-

livered ini France:
We have long years aince laid the foundation of a Canadian na-

tionality, in whichi ail can find place, and where there la, gentlemen,
only recognized the aristocracy of talent and honesty. (Applause.)
This ariacocracy grows. It tests firmiy on our solîd rocks. It is
developed in our immense lands, and wh en it feela wcary it goes and
tests on the peaks of our high mountaina.

This la strikingly original, to say the least. The Cana-
dian aristocracy ia graphically set forth under the simili-
tude of a bird-possibly a crow or a jackdaw-which,
" when it feels weary, goes and rests on the peaks of our
higb Mountains?' Can it be that the orator intend *ed
this as' a compliment to the new peler, Lord Mount
Stephen?

GLADSTON.E lias intimated to the Tory GovemnmentGof England that it is about tume for Great Britain to
have something to, say about tbe persecution of the-Jews
in Russia. We sbould say so 1 But a few more thou-
sands of unfortunate victinis will be all'owed to perisb
before the Lion will interfere. There is jgat one tbing to
be drne With the Russian IlGovemnment " as it now exista,
ai-d that is to wipe it out of existence. The civilized
powers of Europe ought to get up a syndicate and do the
job. * *

1 T makes us sick to be told that all this immeasurable
JIbrutality is Russia's own affair, with whicb outsiders

bave no concern. It is an outrage on the human race,
and a sufficient causus bei, if there lever was sucb a tbing.
Meanwhile why, in the name of humanity, is that bide-
oua brute, the Bear, recognized by civilized Govern-
menta?

EXPLANATION
Of the living mermaid rccently seen at .our summer resort.
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QUINTESSENCE OF PARLIAMENT.

(BY 01UR VERY SHORTRANDER.)
OTTAWVA, lne 1sf.

lUR. DAVIN rnoved that certain settiers in the North-
SWest be granted the privilege of second home-

steading, they having fulfilled the conditions in good
faith under the law subsequently repealed. Incidentally
be got in a good one on the smeller of the Hon. MIvr.
Dewdney, Minister of Interior. ,-

Hon. Mr. Dewdney countered by referring to Davin's
anti-prohibition conduct since coming down to the ses-
sion..

Other ineiners took a hand in. Question of vested
inierests debated. House divided on motion to adjourn.
Adjourned.

lne 2nd.
*Debate on Tupper resumed. Grit orators wearing 4

oz. gloves. Defence of Tupper left to bis dutiful son,
unaided by any other Minister. House adjourned, lest
Sir john's death might happen while the unpleasantness
was going on.

lune 3rd.

House met and spent the time frying very small fish.
Chief interest centred in McGreevey investigation, where

"THE CH [EF. MOURNER."1
Miss BROWvNE-" I was very sorry to hear of your uncle's death,

Mr. Jolliby, but 1 knov you ivill bear up bravely-think how much
better off the olcI gentleman now is.'

MR. JoLLiBY-"1 Hm! 1 don\ lcnow about the old gentleman>
butlIknow rnt better off. Ie left me ai bis property."

[Aird theiz s/te eonerrafte1afed /Lzm. 1

JOURNALISM A LA MODE.
MANAGING EDITOR 011 «"SCREANIER " Did you interview

Jumbleton P
NEWV RF PORTER-" Couldn't do it."
MAN. ED.-"« Couldn't do it ? Why not, I should like to know ?"
NaEv RPPORTER-"Jumbleton died haif an hour before I got to

the bouse."'
MAN. ED.-" What's that got to do with it ? Vou wvere ordered

to get an interview, and it's your business tor~t it. Sit clown and
write it, and make a colunin of il, d'ye hear?'

Conolly the Çontumacious mrade a sensation hy refusing
to give Up the books of his firm.

_710e 41Z
Mr. Charlton's Sunday Observance Bill debated and

referred to select Committee.
Mr. Edgar's One Man One Vote Bill discussed.

Motion for second reading defeated by majority Of 32.
Sitting noteworthy for Sir John Thompson's maiden

witticismn. "Sha) this motion be adopted?" said the
Speaker. I do not th ink i t wiIl," said Sir J, as he got
up to speak against it.

lunie 5,/i.

Tupper debate resunied. More bard hitting by Oppo-
sition :gallant defence from ministerial back benches.
No voice from Cabinet seatu. Vote taken. L.aurier's
motion of censure defeated by majority Of 2 1.
,I Cnnitumacious Conolly ordered to appear before bar
of Hc'use for not giving .up the firm's books in McGreevy
case. _______

EDISON, HELP US 1

E DISONwil put aclimax on bis achievernents when

get satisfaction for a stupid typogràphical, blunder which
he discovers in his paper after the whole edition. is
printed, and wvhich he failed to see when he càrefully
read the proof. At present the editor can only kick
hinsehf, which is apoor contrivance. These remarks are
called out by a Ilmisprint," wvhich (of course) robbed a
sentence in hast iveek's GRip of ail its point. It was
where Painter Forster explained that he was doing Prof.
Caven's portrait fromn an "lArmenian point of view, and
toning down the Calvinistic lines.» The compositor put
it IlArerican point of vîew.» And wenever noticed the
thing tili it was too hate, too late ! !
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FARES, PLEASE i
I.RT OUR OWN CJV[C ÇONDUC'rOR 5CREP R!GHT ON COLLECTING THEM1, SAV WB!

THE ASHBRIDGE'S BAY JOB.
'rii EAST F240 ALDERMEINS' APPEAL TO Tif IR COLLEAGUES.

R USH it through-Push thru -

Any kind of a seheme %vill do
Su kt improves Our real esiate.

W~ho are the syndicate ?-never mind
What do we care if they're mnen cf straw ?

t'ocket your scruples andi go it blind,
Public funds they can eaily draw.

Don't let us have any more clelay,
Hurry things up whule the chance weo've got;

Thinlc cf the interesi wve have te pa>
On our investments% about tfle spot.

Suckers are few and the times are liard,
Oh, îî's cruel Our game te block,

Cîvic development you'll retard
If our bright hopes of a rise you mock.

Give us East Enders some kind of showv,
Give us a pull at the public chest.

Pr'aps you may have, the first thing you know,
Some kind of a scheme in thc North or West,

Then if our votes you should wvish to use
So as te put through your littie bill,

How will you lik'e it when we refuse?
And if yen <lon't beip us aow se seul l'

Don't, talk tu us cf the public u"eal,
Thst is ail rîght in election week,

Personal motives inspire our zeat,
Naught but our personat gain wve seek.

- --Ain't we ail in the swim ?--of course-
Doesn't it seeru just as plain as day.

If they uvon't pay us we'll have recourse
Just te such methods ourselves te pay.

A SUGGESTION TO EDGAR.

M R. ED)GAR'S Bi ln favor of the One Man One Vote
princîpie was voted down la the House by a

niajority of 32. The trouble with it was that it was
Sound, and in accordance vflth common sense, two quali-
dies which the niajority of our M.P.'s abhor. If Mr.
Edgar uvili siightly amend lais bill so as to make it *read
like the foilowing, he wili ne doul>t muet with the Most
gratifying success:

" Victoria, by and with the advice, etc., etc., enacts as
foliows

i . That each voter desiring te vote fer the Conser-
vative candidate in any Dominion election shall be
enîitled to as rnany votes as lie secs fit te use.

" i2. That any voter-known to beiong to the Grit party
shal flot be entitled to a. vote at ail, if the Returning
Officer tixinks that stsch deprivation wouid be in the gen-
erai interests of the country.

Cg3. Aliens and dead men shah1 be aliowed lu vote-
providing îhey vote rigbt.

"la. Ail preseril provisions of the Franchise Act con
fiictîng with'this statute.(if any> are-tereby aboished."ý

AT TRANBY CROFT.
(AS THE OAME PRoOiRESSEP.)

R. WALES (caslidng -a bogus'chqp)-" I say, Sir Wii-
M ilami Gordon, aren't you ,Cummning. trte

378
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THE NEW PRER.

G RIP, as ihe organ of the people of Canada, seizes this,
the earliest opportunity, of - expressing ta the

Imperial Government the profound tbanks of the col-
onists of this Dominion for the great bonor donc tbemn
in the elevation of their fellow-citizen, Mr. George
Stephen, to the dizzy heights of the Peerage, as Lord
Mount Stephen.

This ma1tk ai maternai affection on the part ai te
mother country bas touched our hearts, and cannat fait.
to deepen aur veneration for the fiag that br.ived a
thausand years the battle and the breeze.

We feel that what is most needed to transform this
raw, rough and deniocr'atic cauntry into a land ai true
culture and standing is the establishment in aur mnidst
of an Upper Class, enjoying privileges and immunities
beyond the reach of the people at large. In the absence
ai live lords ta wbom an ail occasions the comman peo-
pie may take off their bats and before whom aur middle
classes niay cririge and gravel, the community is hiable
ta be permented with a most unhealthy independence ai
spirit.

Our praximity ta the UJnited States af America, a
country in whicb the abhorrent doctrine oi the equality
af men finds favor, affards an additional reason for the
establishment here ai an Aristocracy, because we are at
ail times suhject ta the influence oi the larger coînmunity
beside us, and that influence is in the direction ai demo-
cracy. There is good reason ta believe that the exist-
ence ai Canadian Lards in aur niidst would not anly
counteract Yankee influence, but might lu -time inoculate
the Yankees themselves with sound views. It is a
proved fact that no man surpasses the American citizen
in bis love for a live lord.

We are under obligations for the outfit ai knighits and
baronets whichi we have long posscssed, but these titles

T00 RIDICULOUS ALTOGETHER.
CHOLLY-" Aw-h,ýie y>) heard t.he vewy Iatest fad In Dur set?"
CHAkPPI-" No, deah boy, what is it? "
ÇUIOLLY-'l They pwapose ta go in for common sense, don't you

k'now. "
CHAppin-"1 0h, corne, I say-these f'ads are a bore when they

carry themn ta such widiculous extwernes as thrit 1 "

TO BEE OR MOT TO BEE?
Hon' doth the littie busy bee

Im-prove each shinîng hour,
And gather honey ail the day

From every opening flower?

If you.would really like ta know
Go ta Clarke's Coilege, Guelph.

I-Ie'll teach you hov the busy bec
Can make you piles of peif.

have not been strang enough ta effectively cauntcract
the growing deniocracy of the people. Lord Mount
Stephien himnself did not inspire absolute awe so long as
hie was merely Sir George.

It adds ta aur sense ai the honor done us ta know
that the new Peer bas personally earned the great
reward Nvhich has been gîven hlm. We presume it hias
been bestowed on account ai bis distinguishcd service ta
Canada in accumulating sanie millions ai money. Con-
sidering that no Canàdian bas bitherto cver earned one
million in a lifetime ai work ai whatever kind, and that
no man in any country is capable af doing so, somne
signal recognition ai the achievement ivas certainly in
order.

SIGNOR EARLO.

T HAT of-bsdidvdal h nelgn Coniposi
in the littie liberties lie takes with the Ilcopy." A case
in point is bis Italianizing ai the name of the Pbilbar-
manic Society's energetic President, wbicb appears in
the circular annauncing the Theodore Thomas concerts*
as John Earlo. Considering that the great conductar
and most ai the members ai his famaus orchestra are
foreign born, and that Herr Joseffy, the pianist, and
Signor Campanini, the tenor, are [rani abroad, Earlo
seems mare appropriate than plain-English Earls in this
connection. The concert takes place at the Pavilion on
Thursday evening of this week, and will be a brilliant
wind-up ai the musical seasan. Thomas, Joseffy and
Campanini-not ta mention Miss Katheritne Fleming,
contralto, who wauldn't be witb these Titans if she wasn't
first-class-the attraction is simply overwhelming.
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SIR ANrOINE AIME DORION.
CHIEF JUS5TICE 0F THE QUESN'S DENCHI, QUEBEC

(BOPn Jxn. 17, rS8x. Died .5ay 3-r, 1891).

W HILE Canada, witb anxious eyes and heart,
Stands by the bcd at Earnscliffe, scarce she bears

The tolling bell i n distant Montreal
Ubat tells ber she bas lc6st another son

Wbo well May dlaim ber tears.
Sir Antoine Dorion bas passed away

Born t0 a noble name,
He made it nobler 1>, a stainless life.
Man, Lawyer, Statesnin, Judge,
Eacb bigher step) but serving ta display
Morc widely his deep w-ortb.
Hisintellect, like au electric star,
Compelled attention; wbcn the muan was seen
Then admiration %vas cclipsed by love.
1le <lied as hie bad lived,
In quiet dipnity, %vitbout acclain,
And o'er hrn, now at reît, wve grave the line,

Sans peur et sans reproche, J. w u.

PRETTY "SMALL" POTATOES.

T HEIR was no end t0 absurd means people adopted t0 attain
curcs. People bOUght 200,000 of Henry Gcorge's book on

"iProgress and Poverty "--poor devils wbo wvere il, agble t0 afford
aittal 10ind out bow to get rich witbout working-Rev. Sailt

Simai! as reporied in Br-anziord Exposilor.

Mr. Sani SmaUl ought to study saine scbeine t0 help the tenipcr-
ance cause without lying about other moral rcfoirmers. No mni
ever boughit or read Hlenry George's book on IlProgress and Pov-
erty " in order t0 find out how t0 get richi witbout working. The
book does flot teacb, and dnes flot profess t0 teacb, any such tes-
son. On the other band, it teaches liow t0 prevent people from
getting ricb wvithout working, and bow t0 enal>le those wvho work I0
keep for tbeir oivn use and enjoyment %vhat thcy carn. If Mr. Sail
Small read IIProizress and Poverty " before lie malle bis Brantford
speech, lie lied wilfully about its contents. If hie nevcr read the
book, lie was little less to blamie. A min has no business to stand
lbefore a public audience and talk about what be doea flot under.
stand, and wvhat hie has neyer taken the trouble ta stucly. Mr.
Sniall ought to knoiv that there are* odber vices besides drunkenness,
andbhe had better gel rid of the res( of tbemn.-Haraf/ton ZYmies.

This is pretty severe, but we are afraid the Rev. Doc-.

BOTH WERE STRONG ATTRACTIONS, TOO.
CONIPDIN-" I got rUn down so Weak that 1 couldn't raise a

laLigh."l
TRArOEOIAI'-" And 1 became so feeble that I couldn't heave a

sigh.

J,

UNCLE'SAM VISITS ANCIENT GREECE.
"Relio, inisterl Wbat'll yeou talle fur that air boss?"

tor deserves it. We happen to have bad a private con-
versation .with bîmi on bis late visit to Toronto, the
Henry George question being the subject thereof. Dr.
Smnall flot only exhibited a clear knowledge of Çeorge's
teacbings, but expressed.hirnself as an enthusiastic
believer in the single tax. In view of this his Brantford'
utterances seemn to cali for some explanation.

SAMJONES' SAYINGS.
IAM naturally of a retiring disposition, but I have

neyer been able to make enough money to retire on.
The telephone is undoubtedly a great aid to the culti-

vation of the voice. With a littie practice at it one can
becomne a proficient "lHello "ý-cutionist.

The land question is keeping well to the front in Eng-
land. There is a good deal of interest being taken just
now in the Tranby.Crofters.

1 notice that a gentleman named Boas bas been lec-
turing on Socialismn. His views, I presumne, are nioder-
ate, as Boas would hardly be a Rutb-Iess demagogue.

The reason wvhy milk is called the lacteal fluid is
because sorte people drink àt when they lack tea.

TIGHT AND S OBER.

MAUD-"« 1 wonder w4y people cali that pretty MissMFeegur so flîghty ? To me lier face bas rather a
sober look."

ETnEL-" Yes ! Her face looks so ber enougb-but
-dear me!1 Her waist is frightfully tight!1 Perhaps that
affects ber *conduct."

IN4 THE VINEVARD.

IFANCY you will make good wine," remarked the
I usbandman to the grape.

"C-ertainly, if you press me," replied the lusciaus
morsel,
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TrUPPER DHFENDING HIS ý"AWFTJL tY)AD.'

WALES AS A BAD) MAN.
M OKELV'-" Mistali johnsing, did you notice in de

perusal ob de papahs dat de Prince ob Wales had
cut Col. Comming kase hie detected him in workin' a
skin gamne on hi-n ?"

JOHNSING-" Yes, sah. De fac' hab percolated f rew
my intelligence. De cullud population amn to be con-
gratulated dat dar example ob availin' darselves ob de
obvious conveniency ob de razor for pupposes of polerni-
cal disputation bas penetrated de highest circles ob de
aristocracy." __________

CAUGHT FROM THE PASSING CROWD.
"RAD business this Tranby-Croft scandai, you know.

j>Just got.a letter from the Dook of Westmnoreland,
and hie says'"-"I Canada will neyer see bis like again "
" Them street railway conductors bas a soft snap. 1
guess tbey knock down haif the money now "--" Ves, he
took her over. to the Island Saturday and ber ma was
awful mad "-" No, shan't go to Europe this summer-
Real Estate too flat-Muskoka's jood enough for me."-
" Vote for th is Ashbridge Bay scheme ?-not much-got
no property down there."-"I Holy Moses 1 Peter Ryan,

the idea av you goin' back on your counthry an' claitnin
to bc an Englishman."-" Those labor fellows have no
end of gali wanting the City te, run the street cars."

-"Going to board four Yankee teachers at our housé "
-"And she's given him the cold shake since he lost ai

his money'"-"« fer last season's bat retrirnmed--I
always knew her husband was as close as they i-nake 'em."
-ci A party led by Thornpson don't get my vote-L'il
join the Equal Righters "-"I I'm off to Scarboro junc-
tion-guess there's money in that schemc."

HOW HE FETCHED HIM.

T AILO R-"« Ah! you collected Slimdood's account.
LWell done! I neyer expected to get that. How

did you fetch him ? "
CoLLEcToR.-"l Fle was very airy and insolent about

it at first-said I might whistle for the înoney."
TAILOR.-"' And' then what did you do? "
COLLECTOR.-" I Oh, 1 took him at bis word. I began

whistling and gave him a stave or two of ' Little Annie
Rooney,' and then bie weakened-pulled out his wad and
paid me every cent."
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NOMENCLATU RE.
SANIBo-" Ain't il funny, Uncle Pete, how many olh de United

States arnnaine after foiks? Now dar's Aiiss Sooi, an' Aifrs. Sip/i,
an' Georgie, an'-

UNCLE PIZTE-" 'les, an' Afassa Chusetts, too."

ALD. BOLLIVER'S REMARKS.
TO THE STREOET RAILWAY COM~MITTEE, ON 'lHg QUESTION OF'

LEASING THE ROAD.

S EEiMS to nme, Mr. Chairînén, we'd botter surrender
The franchise to some of these fellows wbo tender;

'Taint mnuch mattet which-for the tliing to be done
Is just to unload-thaî's as sure as a gun-
(Excuse me, iny friends, 1 inteî,ded no pUn,
I ain-*t no Samjones nor Smart Alick, 1 spoke
As usual quite serious, and menning no joke.)
But the way that it strikes me from niy point of vieiv
Is, just quit this here fooling and rush the thing throtîgh.

Some says that the city should manage the Uine
And make ail the profits-which sounds very fine,
But you necdn't tell me-.-l'm a practical mnan,
WVhere's the city which ever a railroad has ran ?
Docs New York, or Chicago, or Boston incline
To manage for profit a street railway ie?
And if nobody nover bas donc il before
.'Twould be unprecedentécl-sir, need 1 say more?
Now, everyone knows that a city exists
Recause it's built up by big capitalists;
We mîlst have millionaires who will spend what they gain
Or else our position we'll neyer retain-
Allowing that we mîght such profits extract
As would pay half our taxes-which isn't the fact,
Would it nlot bc far better the chance to forego,
And give speculators sonne kind of a show?
Then, when they get rich at the public expense,
We can p oint wîîh due pride to each fine residence
And each splendid turfi-out on- the stbeet as they pass,
As showing the wealth of our opulent dlass.
Isn't every man proud of the glory hie shares
.When our country produces such big millionaires?
Don't we worship Frank Smith-Donald Smith-Lord

Mount Stephen?

If we hadn't rich men 'twould be just cause for grievin.
Don't they spend money here and so build up our trade,

[On this point I have made a bad break, l'ni afraid,
Sonie spent it in England.] But, sir, to resume,
I hope 1've convinced every man in the room
That the duty which right in our faces now stares
Is to give up the franchise to, make millionaires.

Therc's another strong point that 1 wish to enfoice,
'lot and I arc dîshonest, as matter of course;
I hardly need tell y<,u that olten I feel
If you gave nme the chance I would certainly steal;
That's an aldcrman's nature-he's buîlt on that plan.
He could not if he îvished be a trustworthy inan,
And everyone serving the city will .rob
His eniployers, the public, or put ý~p some job.
There's Gunn now, for instance, a gentleman who
WVhile servîng Frank Smith was both honest and tiuti,
And capable, also--kept everything straight.
Now he works for the city, and certain as fate
Hle will learn t0 be crooked, and tricky, and sîy,
And to plunder the public of course he..will try.
He'll develop at onc an abnormal rspacity,
And suddenly lose ail bis business capacity,
He'll mismanage the raiiway-that goes withotut saying,
And on the receipts be incesssntly preying,
And if anything*s left that should go to thse city
'Twill be divvied ainon g thse Street Railway Committee;
That's the way it would work-they wàill steal every dîme,
Now I don't go in for encouraging crime.
And t0 keep us ail out of the way of temptation
Let's band the thing over t0 sorte corporation
On such ternis as they offer. Let-*s meet their demsnds
If we pay them for taking i'tout of our hands.
For we're such a dishonest, incapable crew,
That municipal management nevér would do

IN SEARCH 0F INFORMATION.

T HE secretary of the Toronto Fencing Club was rnuch
surprised teother day to receive the followina

communication:
LOT 14 SIXT CON., WAWANOSii TOWNSHIP,

May> thje 25-191.

DEER SiR-I noatis by the papers that you have a
fencin club down to Tronto so I thort Ide rite you an git
some inforsnasion onto the subjict. We have been
moastly usin raie fences in our section butt ceder is gittin
kind of scarce an anyhow its-two valuble these days to
put inter fences. Stim of the farmers here is puttin up
barbed wire but I never took to it. lIs cheap but the
stock are apt to get themselves hurt. I have a matter of
io acers or so to fence it this season & I was jest won-
dering if I'd put up barb wire or try sum of these here
noo stiles of fencin wen I corne acrost a notis of your club
into i of the papers an so 1 allowed Ide ax your advice
about it.

I don't wvant nothin stylish you know sech as the big
bugs in Tronto put up to cost more'n a house woud-
jest a good plain ordernary kind of a fence about five or
maybe 5 an a haîf foot higb, strong enoughi to keep the
stock front strayîn an one as wont want fixin' up every
year. Please-rite as soon as convenient an give me yure
advice. Yours,.trewly,,

JACOB H. WAYBACK.

"WANTS.."

P ROM the 7'degrani:
WANTED.-Coachman, one who can milk and understands

gardening. Apply P. J., Toronto.

What we expect to see next is sornething like this:
WANTrE.-Dry goods clerk ; one who cao saw wood and under-

stands Political Econômv. *Address, etc.
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"I 'Fi1N K, " raid the business man, " that C. L. EASTON, of Hamilton, Ont., speaks
1 will for a time retire and take a rost." '' Are in terins of gratitude and praise of the great
y o overworked ?" asked a friend. " V-es," benefit lie derivedi front Burdock Blood Bitters,
he replied, " that's it. 1 have been worked by taken for Dyrpepsia.

tbree tramips, a book agent and several other Most of the Complaints peculiar 10 Femrales
people within the Iast three days, and 1 don'î may lie promptly benefted and cuired by the
think I cani stand acy more."-Bostont Post. puirifying regolating tonic power of Burdock

\iiEN a mnac makes uîs bis mind that hoe
wvill neyer roc to catch a train again su long as
bie lives, lie bas taken tbe flrst stelp toward ise-
coining a real pbi losopb er.Soesieone.

IO THERS ! READI) fili., :-' Dyer's Imi-
lsroved Fond for Infants is tbe best food I ever
used for mny babies." Price twenty-flvo cents.
Druggists keep il. W. A. l)yer & Co., ',\ont-
treal.

îmillion dollars' wortli of diamionds
wore imported icto tbe Ucited States last year.Il looks as if the trade was in advance of tbe
grosvîb of botel clerks.-seadi/le Hcre id.

1I HAvEý neyer sold a remedy that lias given
sucli entire satiqfaction as Burdcck Blood Bit-
ters ;I selI more of il than of any other dlollar
preliaration," says J. E. McGarvic, druggist,
Acton.

If tbe stomnach becomes weank and fails toperformi its digestive fonctions, Dyspepsia svitir
uts long train of distressing symptons will fol.
low. Cure it with Burdock Blood Bitters,

I 1i,, N i in lookicg over your isî, my soc,
almost ail the charges are for heer and wine,
scarce anytbing for kerosene. It reems te me
that you arc-" " But, dear fathor, a fellow
can't dMrink kerorece. "-Burlipgtoi Hawkeye.

My customoers say tbat Burdock Blood
Bitters is the bort blood purifier in the market, "
thus writes Wm. Lock, of McDonaid's Cor-
ners, Ont.»

Burclock Blond Bitters regulates tbe recre-
tions, give strecgtb to tbe debilitated, eradicate
ail bunsors of the blond acd give excellent
satisfaction to ail.

Fie Reviéw of Nevi*ews for June ir an exceîî-
tionally large number, profiusely illustrated,
cbiefly witb piortraits of contemporary celebri-
lies. Il reviews thorougbly aIl the current
movoînents of the day, and rummarizes the
important contents of current periodicals ofthe wliole world. Tbe editorial discussions in
the popuilar department, " The Progrers of the
World." deal largely with questions of Amer-
iean international relations and diplomacy.

A SPLENDID IDEA.
THE averago mac, wotnan and child, who

ivould really like to rave money, fails bo do so
because there ir no place to put the pennies
wbicb go to mnake up the îsnîînds. The sav-ings deîsartments of our cbartered bankr will
flot looký at any deposit short of a dollar, and
the scîmîl change slips anway generally before
the dollar ir nmade tîp. The Traders' Batik
lias cunie to tlie rescue, notwitbstandîng the
aneers and jeers of the Dude Banks, wbo don't
care about doing buosiness in a small way. Fot
tbis the Traders' Bank desers-es tbe tbnnks of
the moold-be thrifty. The plan is sinipîy
this :a tastefully constructed( " Bank " is sup-
plied free to acy îîerson applying for one, and
Once a montb an agent of the institution virils
the bouses of the depositors and collects the
savicgs, wbicb are takon bo the batik and de-
Pnsited at four pet cent. This enables every
Perron wbo cares 1.0 do su 1.0 deposit the vory
stnalîest sums, and that oithout the exjîeidi-
lure of acy time or troc 'le. It is n spleîtdid
dlea.

1r000 bitters.

FRriEz tiil juce 25th. In order to mnore
fully introduce our Inhalation Treatment we
will cure cases of Catarrh absolutely free of ail
charge. For free cure caîl before june 25th.
Address, Medical Inhalation Co., 286 Church
Street, Toronto.

W'rtîN. exhausted by physical or mental
labour or by acy weakecicg drain uîson the
systeni, restore cersous tracquility and lest
vîtality by I3urdock Bloud Bitters.

" A cocstantly increasing sale witb the ramne
satisfactory results for which it was first noted,1"
writes W. W. Branscombe, druggist, of Picton,
of the noted blood and liver remnedy--Burdck
Blood Bitters.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MILS. WINSr.OW's Soothîng Syrup shculd

always be usod for children teething. Il
soother tbe child, softenr tIhe gums, allays aIl
pain, curer wicd colic, and is tbe bost remedy
for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

Extract o f.
Used

THE VEAR ROUND.

Send te ARMOUR & Co_. Chicago,
for Cook Book sbowing use of ARmoUR8»
EXTRAcT lu Soups and Sauces. Mailed troe.

J. L. JONES,

Wood Engraver,
8Y½, 10 & 12 KIIIG ST- FdsTi»

TORLO.NTO, CANADA.

Telephone 2042. Engraving for ail tîlustrative and
Advertising Purposes.

BETTER HEALTR TRAN EVER
1 was run down, weak and

uneasy, couid flot rest rit
eigru ntil I got St.. Leor,

''G Wter. After using it one
month 1 gained twelve

~ ' pounds, and n:wrest sweet.

~ OMats. E. C. ARcFiER,
A 40! Jarvis Street.

EAI 0f course we are going
-rL and ever ybOdy eise is going

K t the Palace Hotel, St.
AP Leon Springs, because it is
.. the best spot on earth ta

y recuperate and Mr. M. A.
o Thoma.s is the manager, and

sees to things atter bis own
pRarticular way. No place
lil<e St. Leon. Hotel opens
)une î3 th Secure rooms ai

The St. Leon Miinerai Water Ce. (Ltd.)
BRANCH OFFICE :

Tidy's Ftower Depot, 164 Yoqge Street.

FIRSTBRGGK BRGS.
Box Malcers and Wood PlinterS,

KCING ST. EAST. TORONT<I.

NIAGARA FALLS UNE
DOUBILE TIRIPS.

Stoauier EXPRESS 0F INIIIA
Leaves Geddes' Wharf ai 7.30 a.m. and 3.40 p.m.

dail y for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, ]Rochester and

New York.

S.S. CARMONA
Canada Lake Superior Transit Co. (Lt'd.)

LORNE PARK AND GRIMSBY PARK.

Leaves Geddes' Wharf, Yonge Street, daily, Sundaya
excepted, viz :

LQRINE ]PARKE 10 a.=. ad 2 p..
Tickets, Adults, 2* cents, Chiîdren 15 cents.
Book tickets, 20 trips,.............$4.00.

GRIMBY ]PARK 2 p.m.
Tickets good ta return during season, 75- ecdi
Tickets good to ceturfi sanie day, - oc.
Excursions .Saturday afiernoon, .. soc. 4
Oildren haif price.
Book tickets, 10 trips, - - - - $4-00.

Speciai rates ta Sund>y schools and Societies on ap.
plication ta Coinpany's office, 9 Front Street East, or
ta Peter McintYre, 93 York Street and W. A. Geddes,
69 Vonge Street.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Prodices a delightMly Cooling sud Invigox'atinig 3parkling Aerated W;ator,

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G, DUNN & CO., London, England, and Hamilton, Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOUTLE.

Famîiy tickets for sale. Low rates ta excursion
patý.Ticke s at allO.T.R. and "Enpress" ticket

ALL OOD OOKS oqlices and on wharf.
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CONNCTIOTMER'BN
WITN THoiR A E& B N

JOVSEROL Sm jasg flapiom 'toos
Autktorized Capital -- $1,000,00.
Faut-up Capital - 00,0(10,

MR. A.LXANDErR MANNINGO, Tisante, fledemajj.
MR. WILLIAM BELL, Gueclpb, . Vice -Preside ni.t I MR. Tno.soN, Hamilton.

MR. S. F. McKINNON, Taranto.
MR. A. A. ALLAN, Taranto.

H. S. STRATHV, AEMILIUS TARVIS,

A siew, attractive, and most conVesslent Savinga Batik
Syatem wiIl be opened by Tht Traders, BankI or Canada,
that bandaonte building sîtuatet on the corner of Venge
and Ceaborne Streets. ln the very heart of Toronto, snd
easlly accessible by ail street cap ilnos

On application lé us nIOSst oaatctmvewl upyyv seUlsaHnhad Savinga Baunk, sendinainm e to your residence or place cf busineýss, (teof
chre a S hadu Nikel P 0ee raMoaciarBldgg s luhadcotainlng four dep..reveas, cacit outered fr1 an orning or sînt for tht ecpa
cf aav~ins. Obrcctîo iloapaeit whic a ossre ltnnec i depasitor. Tht Bahk ia prctecttd by ont loch, t e key cf vihicli remains in cr

posesin Orite tio itoenanofcrtehhassaapl nttolctud count the depasits (once a montlit t reidencea but altaeor se steres), ecterirg
thtsaieinpzt:hoh hld b h eoioaSu h Bane sor adm eo whlch ho seul carry seieh hlm. 0f course, ILa fl ot noiessnry ehat & de ps

pe pe t p it ad tng fron tht as e tht On falo ig d d te cfcol tin

Drttssml*ytaye elscta sk sbog y iltsitiyn e'dca nIttmesclhitmc cnm o nogyorcide n ae
scd ui s urt elh xrso tttrpdt el lhslia s ssved dahe ac mao fic rthons fd llar bcd tito esy m tho rak whiS

seold thrsese o ise ut ¶ho oset avige flitscf iiconeryar quso naequto c etsthtreuirmens i ssildeosîore Fw rctieOn t p m li a ho dopeheThe Ro aiMech st ', reoanl ovu Ata. d

To PssoS. he posoce f eh Bak l yoc hote euilinsil nto n r.mlaan te sgt de pcpt s i irif sudn aecuy AtIsden anie tiss

le vii edcao t su fntiisszedemselIs bui e prailss d r atice 0aTo~~~~ th HoseleYsraan alosy n a r. stt. auo monthte sy etht he eqpents of Nsciangit opasyatiti s su eçiea smaosi
poro ta Seai YOD ie _ tht !poney palShis-assycientmrtceiptnmnd papeientacasnalteapa ho provestb>'Btise Banit

aury be-yn ou lara au ft tas andai. ut rts woutt iusd Sa vg Btér a ou mter or twnyfv edpour ; sist de wiii, ti e bail t o i e ak foras
butusd nompnatt liof e, f yen re sang mrt ovne astryn mviii o ran a dpsiter. Ifou&a the dfi cpaties arcusedc, aso tme Iu an oi bODsn
ap i ec t o usm fn r mep ate ni.

Toniec min ton's. si the keytu n u bradicecemmnt'tvhc useshlsainiBsksu o oc.ao nyhm ieotthbtc evs
Do bant dtly sonfdnc inosinrers iteul, ot ais t liesec ayer is caip ofur e ie cit anis Isy titshe ra.Ihnb ong antcssay tep arrng nDy

Teta tsA . bre sgn mtifowas âgti e Sapiua lauak of>epsartndestcn. A h an ie

FORMldt 0F aPPI AI N

an cf yTu HocustuoNSBSf h e B ane o wih I petrecons rsenibo

. ........................... ...................
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COAL AND WOOD,

COYEBD CO4L COOJPÂN.
Main Office-E4 ring Street East.

Buy Youir Tickets
Vfl n fl. 0.B.1.1. ý ýI

To the, land of cocafortable feet.
Tt la te Safest Uine, The Most
Conifortable Lin$ of

In -The Dominion.*

CENTRIAL
DEPOT

ST &£89 King St. East. tocronto.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,

Sherman E. Tcwnsend. H. Seymour Stephens.

T,&$Bn Obtamiior, Tonge St.. TOBOUTO.

C.hla .Eddres#:I SEYMOIUR.11

Aigencles at London, Manchester, Leicester, Nott1ng
bain Birmningham, Bradford Leeds, Hudderield,
Liverpool Glasgow, EdlnbnrgL, Paris, New Yorke, anIl

every dûey and Town lu. Canada..

RVERYTHING AGAINST HIM.
-fu>zsey'.r feek..

A.P. WBSTER, JDenu4 Surgeon.
DRGold Meilflist in Peactical Dentlstry R.C.D.

Office: N. B. Cor. VoN o: andEBLoR
Over Landea Ding Store. TORONTO.

WI B. FUOISON, Carponter,VV 1S Be y St., corner Melinda, Toronto,
jobbing of aul kinds promptly attended tc. Printe

and Engravers' Jobibing a Sptcialey.

surim Luou RAMWinzMarks (Naevi)-
moved liv Eletrolysis. DR. FOSTtlù<peotsanelyT
Venge Street Maket. B

NEW ENGLISR PERtJME.
CRAC APPLE -BLOSBOMSL

.REGnsynE.
(Malus Coronaria.>

(EXTRA CONCENTRATED.)
The Fragraut, Dolicious

and tripi .er8ally poptesaa
New, Pcrfitne.
"A inene of urpasing delicacy,

ricbn.ss, and laseing qual4e."I-
Couri Journali.

IlJr would net bc 'Possible te

7 &Mu conctive f a mort delicatea nd
P, delightfut perfume ilion te Crab

ý1_r1a F11P Apple Blossum.é whieh is put up
07ý 7_eýby Tm a CitowN PHimFuMERir ce.,

..- 1of London. le has the ain or
in M2tiemJ for ia lie.tinand oneti ofl use.

ap0n lu tit, and onertr cof use l
-Ne,,, YOM. Obsew,'.

SoId Everywhere In 1, 2, 3 and 4-oz. Botitlea.
Made OnIy by The

CROWN PritFirJMExty Co.
177 Now Bond Street L6ondon.

Getilt ne only wltbsCrossa Stopper, an shownulabove.

Regfatere04 Tr ade xdzr.

SPRING. 4iG0O99
FINE AND MIEDITJM

STYLE AND QUAL1ITY
COMBINED.

Our' OwnIMfakp

79 KINC STP EET EAST.
SUPERFI.MUOUS BAM in

StantaneouoL-y, easiië lï and
- sfelY removed wlth A IE ,E
i' and the. growth peumnntnad de.

s~oyd wihoutthe slightest Lnjusr'
or dscooraionthle most delicate

skiz,. Discovered by accident. Every
borde is guai-anteed by the CAPIL-
LERINE Nfg. Co. to be genuinpe.
Malad flec e oauy p art of canada,
United States and Mexico on receîpt
of $.S or P.O. Money Order.

jFor sale only by our agent.
TIIANCLH ARMAND, Perfumer

and Halr-DpOBSèP11 4o7 Yonge St., 4c>7, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. Ta." ~onc 1498.

FE NCE.
nhe great question

of the day wit thbe
fariner and every

oez u:Çae of

laenw Combationa

Fence and save vaiu-
able t, land and'

- Seuil for Price List

TORONTO PICKET WIRE PENCE CO.
221 River Street, Toronto, Ont.

z Dorenwtud.o "Mâeet invention for

zln tLe Har Fekon z-h
asbouild use CURLINE ' ;

* 15simpe luappication. It retains
ae nlec o gret ]en th of

dîne. It adds lustre, 11.and
beausy '0 the hait. It avoids ex-~, ceuive tise ofiIrons. etc. le is iDex-

Iste le l entirely tree (ro
peds.l saves finieJand trouble,.1 Im f ei.ther um

DOT sticlky. For sale by aul druq.
J iiSs Prie ~octs. eachi, or aix

w or$s'. . D mil Bcts.ech
ata. anf.cne ont? lîy

A. DORENWEND.lO3-1 05 Vouge St-. T oonto.
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-DR.- JeFRANIK ADAMS,
.D ENI'IS1',

.3*5 COLLEGH ST. neAr SPadiftg, TORONTO-.-j
Telephône 2278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.s.
SICOZ I.ENTI8T,

468 Spadina Ave., 2nd cloor N. of Colloge.
ilakes the pr.servatioo ot aterai teti
and aul work wamrnted te gi'. saifcin ppozot.
monts made by Telephoot 1749. Night beIt

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WR ITER,
For Aiteeo yeas; the Standard. The mantifacture

now exoeeds Ou*e Eundred Maclnes ver
D&y. Write for partionlars.

GEORGE BENGOIJGH, Geiiera Agent,
Aàelalde Street West, - Toronto.

THIE

IWI]Tti<9 MACH111I .
aLte rdction of G. W. N. Voso. thse inventer of

tez "etp:gtono" and Il Caiptaph"' machines.)
]PROOF or DEKOIY

Thse mue 0f tho ost now exciseda thist of
Muy etiser molw

lYegulde laituyes perfect antd pomma.
à uLf ment. -Ne armeylstg or expoutoive

llbb@ii. Ink Pad stuaranteed toi last six
moats. Printu dtr«cty froni sel type,

fcI lear andi oleau wor . VacUal.4frImaiteldlag. naaet b. sralnediheavV work. Type ais te tet laiit
aeze 30 years. Speeci do..s flot i ie~ t
beautifus wqrký Wlelsea un portable.
Op$rtow. aupplied.

OSSORItL ACENTS

JWM_ W M M an
ý 6 & 48 Adefaide 6St. E., Toronto.

Law and Commtercial Stationers, Litho raphers,

etc.. Writing Machine Papeas and Central fupplies.

We.have a very fine stocko el Laike Simcoe nd pitre
sprin' %voter ce, which w. goaranoce te Saliver to ail
parts or the City at the louest retes.

ar5NaDzma zain Co.,
0Iflce- 4 7 Scott Strect. R. ScAiu.IETT, Mtn:r.

ECAVA,'TORSDE

'WAITIN'G FOR' SOURTHING TO

TURN UP.

ATENTS.
Obtssn>ed in Canada, Unitedi Siates,r'GreatBritain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
e n Patents given on application.

FETimEcSTONKIG&u a 0.,
Patent Baruiaters and Solicitors, Electrical anS

.Mechaical Experts and Draughososen.
Cans4tae Besank, 0f commaerce JlasUdtng.

TORONTO.PATIENTS
ProciLicd in Canada, Englandi United
States, France, Gcrsnany. Austria,
Belgium and in ail other countries of
thae worid.

Full information furnisbed.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & Co.

S licitors of ra enta, 22 KCing St. Est, Terte.

P ATIENTS
W. J. GRABAN, 71 Tonge St.. Toronto.

N.B. -Personally responsible, o fieottoos "1Co."

Ontario Ladies' College
W2ITy, .ONTARIO.

Alfords an coedinqty pleasant home and complete
graduation curses in LitartrMae Fine Art,

Eloutîo adCmaneriai Branches. Appl te

PRINCIPAL HARZ, PIi.D.

L AR DI$E MYACHI19E OIL.
Ndoes flot gum or cleg machinery, and weaus equal to Castor 011. It is omde solely by McCoil Bras

& eof Toronto, malter a 5ia or

- -Cy1indep and Boit Cutting Olle.
Their Cylindir ()il gu&rantted to do hetter and chapir than tatow
Try above OP& and yoo wilI buy no cther.

MCOLLBE~S~& 0. OOST

EARLY ARRIVAIS SF

Spring tyles

Ladies and Oongeomuen

C Wu. WECST a Go. M0 lONGIE 8.

W, H. STONE, waopn

UNDE 'RTAKER,
Telophome 932.1349 rouge Ot. 1 Opp. EIm St.

Theo Best Advertisément
For,
The Harnmond'
la the
Kind Thin'ga
Its Thousands of Users
Say about it.

TUEf XA.MOND TYPRWaITEri Go.

45 Adelaicde East, Toronto.

DO 1OIWANT A
OAMVERA?

Send for Prie List and infor.
- sation rcgarding

NEW INSTANTPNEOUS RAI)

And complets Outfits.

J. G. Ramsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, -TORONTO.

Vitalized Air Fr...
I will administer the 44Air or Oau" free. for ont

month., and gusaatee exuracting te lie absolitoly
painlent. Tis applies only te those getting ini Sets.

C. H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yongo Sis.
Telephont 1476.

"ZrSIE A& 6LOV- TE."

THOM8ON'8ça

T'he Perfctl ion o ae,
FISLIKE AGLDVE Irh, antd Duiah lUif

Apo'vedl by the.
whl olits %worMd
sale oves'

- ONE MILLIO.1 PAIR$
annflally.

To be.hati of ait Deniers
itt IPIIS5T IEDÂL9., tbroutghout. theo World.

manufacturera.
W. S. THOMSON &CO., UiMITED, LONDbON

'ITt0~and beau Our Trade Mar, the 0mowi.
No otherg arp cenuine-
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